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TROIAN SEED CO.

WELCOMES YOU TO
PA. FARM

SHOW
BE SURE TO STOP

BY OUR BOOTH
NO. 566

-AND TALK TO YOUR TROJAN
SEED COMPANY PERSONNEL

ALSO LISTEN TO WBYO FM 107.5
Each Show Day From 11:00 to 11:30 A.M

Atlantic Division Headquarters
2550Kingston Road

York, Pa. 17402

Trojan Seed Co.
SUBSIDIARY Of INC.

David Miller

David Miller
Red Lion H.S.

David M. Miller, son of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Dale V. Miller ofR
D. 1, Red Lion, Penn-
sylvania, will be receiving
the Keystone degree
January 7, 1976. The
Keystone degree is given to
2.5 percent of state mem-
bership. David, a senior of
Red lion Area Senior High
School, has earned this
award with projects, during
his four years of high school.
Some of his projects were
beef finishing, feeder calves,
broilers, and tobacco.

David has also been in-
volved m various activities
during his FFA membership
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Mini- Furnace
Portable Heater
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See us now for a free demonstration,
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A LOT OF TRACTOR FOR YOUR MONEY
That’s our C-160 Automatic Hydraulic lift gives you fingertip control
of attachments Single-lever automatic transmission eliminates clutching
and shifting Complete with headlights and tail light

Deluxe an
seat lets
in comforl

Hinged
discharge
chute on
42” and
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helps you
transport
through
tight placei
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—IWHEEL HORSE
lawn& garden tractors

GERMAN BROS.
SALES AND SERVICE

1 Mile North of Terre Hill on Route 897
East Earl, R.D.I, Pa. Phone 215-445-6272

DELUXE
CHAIN SAW

Big 14" Cutting Bar

TILLERS

*I«M bar and chain

EASY TO HANDLE, FUN TO USE
The Remington Mighty Mite
Deluxe is the finest lightweight
chain saw you can buy. It
features;

Fingertip starting with auto-
matic rewind starter and
pre-set trigger latch for
easier starting

Automatic oiling of chain for
better cutting, longer life

Low-tone muffler for
quiet operation

Cushioned hand grips
The Mighty Mite Deluxe comes
fully assembled, ready to use.
Its powerful 34 cc displace-
ment engine can cut trees up
to 28" thick, yet it's so light and
handy you can prune and trim
trees with it, cut firewood, even
build outdoor furniture. See It
Now.
2-Year Warranty
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EarlHoltzinger
Red Lion H.S.

FFA’ers Receive Keystone Degrees
including: livestock Judging,
participation in local and
state, three years on the
parliamentary procedure
team, showing beef at the
Y ork Interstate Fair,
chapter and area quiz
contest and various county
activities.

David, past vice president
of York County FFA, plans
to start farming corn and
small grain on his father’s
farm. He will also be
responsible for the
management of the cattle in
partnership on his father’s
farm.

Earl L. Holtzinger, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Lester E.
Holtzinger of R.D. 2 Red
Lion will receive the
Keystone Farmer Degree on
January 7. He lives on a
general farm raising grain
and livestock for market.
Earl is a senior at the Red
Lion Area High School.

Earl has held offices of
sentinel in 1973-74 and
reporter in 1974-75 in his
local FFA Chapter. He has
been active in localactivities
such as tractor driving,
representing Red Lion at the
York Fair for ihree con-
secutiveyears as Red Lions’
top tractor driver. Earl has
also been active in livestock
judging on local, county, and

57Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Jan. 3,1976

Earl Holtzinger
state levels and placed 10th
in the state competition this
pastyear. Earl has also been
on the parliamentary
procedure team in 1973
which went on to state level
competition. In 1974 Earl
represented York County in
the tractor driving contest
on the state level, receiving
gold emblem placing. Earl
has also won gold emblem
honors in the state project
book contest in 1975.

Earl has projects which
include com, beef finishing,
swine breeding and
finishing, and tobacco.
Future plans for Earl in-
clude partnership with his
father on their 250 acre farm
plus 50 acres of rented land
and also custom combining
and field work.

winter buyer’s dividend

PAYS TWO
WAYS'

Buy an eligible Sperry New Holland machine
between December 1, 1975, and February 28,
1976,and you’ll getthe dependable, hard-working
machine you need, plus a cash dividend up to
$570 depending on the machine you buy and the
month you buy it The earlier you buy, the more
you get'
Buying now is the best way to be sure you’ll have
the equipment you need in Spring. It also protects
you from possible price increases And you may
qualify for the investment tax credit

Eligible machines include rakes, mowers,
square and round balers, mower-condition-
ers, forage harvesters, forage boxes and
blowers, automatic bale wagons, and stack
retrievers.

SEE US SOON FOR FULL DETAILS!

C. E. WILEY & SON INC.
OUARRYVILLE,PA PHONE: 786-2895

SPErew4=(\EW HOLLAND


